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Rep. No. 32 . . ,

31st CoNGREss,
2d Session.

Ho. OF

REPS.

TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS.
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 304.]

· ·

.M:r.

JOHN

A.

KING,

FEBRUARY

•

t''

18, 1851.

from the Committee on· Military Affai~s, made
following
..""' .. ./'
,....

. REPORT:··

on

'I'he Committee
Military Affairs, to whom was referred the biq for ·
·
the relief of certain Tennessee volunteers, repdrt:
That the provisions of said bill are in accordance with the pritJciples
of the decision of the Secretary of the War Department in 1836, and of the
Second Auditor of the Treasury on the 9th July, 1840; and as these
volunteers were m~rnntcd, it is apparent, agreeably to the decisions alre~dy
made and to the law o~ 1848, wqich made a similar provision for certain
other companies of rrennessee volunteers called out at the same time by
the order of General Wool, in 1836, to serve in the Cherokee country, that
the companies which were called out under that order, and who have· not
already received the allowance of 40 cents per diem for the- use and risk .
of their horses, and of.18 cents p~r day for forage, are entitled · to, and
should receive, the same allowance; · and, adopting also the report made to
the Senate of the United States January 4, 1848, in reference to compa~ies for the same State similarly situated? they have reported a bill accord-

mgly.

